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Intitu1"d 

,AN ACT .. to provide for a resolution pursuant to the Rent Restriction 
1 

• t6rdinance:

Enacted 'by the Parliament of Guyana:-

!. This Act may be cited as the Rent Restriction (Resolution) 
Act, 1970 and shaU ibe deemed to have come into operation on the 
22nd December, 1969. · · 

2. Notwithstanding any law to the c011trary, a· resolution declar
ing the continuance in force of the provisions of the Rent Restriction 
Ordinance for a period of .one year from the 31st December, 1969, 
shall be deemed to 1Jave been duly passed by the National Assembly 
and published in arnordance with section 33 of that Ordinance: 

Provided ·that no. person shall be liable •to ·be prosecuted, con
victed or punished under the provisions of/ the said Ordinance for 
anything done or omitted bet{veen the 1st January, 1970, and the 
enactment of this Act: 

Provided forther that if that which was done or omitted is one 
that can be rectified or remedied within twenty eight days after the 
said enactment, the failure to do so within that time shall, if that 
which was done or omitted wouUl, shut for the foregoing proviso of 
this section, :have constituted an offunce ,hail the said Ordinance been 
in force at that time, be .deemed )o 1be .a ·,like offence and punishable 
accordingly. ·�', 

EXPLANATORY MEMORANDUM 
The Rent Restriction 1·©rtlill!lnee ,pi<i0r to its amendment by the

Rent Restriction (Amendment) Act, 1969, required tliat the National 
Assembly approve ·by ,re,iolution the cuntinoonce in force 'beyond 31st 
December, 1969, of the provisions of the said Ordinance. Unfortu1;-

.. ately •the said 'resolution W!!6 Mt ,;presenliell 'to :the ;t,_ssemb\f a:nd this
Bill seek5 to deem that such a resolution was duly . p,\Ssed by the 
Nation;,! Assembly and puiblished in accordance with section 33 of the
said Ordinance, 

DAVID A. SINGH 
Minister of Housing_ & Reconstruction. 


